addre ss

Friday, May 8, 2020

500 Oak Grove Road
Spartanburg, SC 29301

Request for Personhood Pledge

e mail
office@personhood.sc

Dear [Title] [Last Name],

we bsite

Personhood South Carolina is devoted to restoring the right to life for all preborn
South Carolinians, beginning at conception, without exception. This is the essence of
the pro-life movement.

personhood.sc
supp o rt
patreon.com/personhoodsc

The current legislative cycle’s personhood effort has companion bills (S485 and
H3920). We are reaching out to candidates for senate seats and asking for their
support. We would be very grateful if you would answer the following question as
soon as possible: Will you pledge to defend all preborn lives, without exception, by
granting your full support to personhood legislation if you are elected to represent
South Carolina’s [Branch] district [#]?
If so, please sign and date the statement below. Full support includes co-sponsoring
personhood legislation, voting in favor of personhood at every opportunity (including
procedural votes such as recall motions, special order motions, tabling motions,
cloture votes, and also committee votes), and using all positional powers to move
personhood forward without delay.
We thank you for your time considering personhood. We believe this work should be
our state’s highest legislative priority. We hope you agree and look forward to hearing
from you.
I pledge to defend all preborn lives, without exception, by granting my full support to
personhood legislation if I am elected to the South Carolina [Branch].

PRINTED NAME				SIGNATURE			DATE
e xe cut ive dir e c tor
Dr. Matthew Clark

Please return one copy of the pledge to the address above, or scan and email to
office@personhood.sc

se cre tary & t r e a su r e r
Rev. Dr. Andrew Dionne
board me mbe r
Mrs. Ashley Lawton

Respectfully in Christ,
The Board & Membership of Personhood South Carolina

